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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE, No 3fi!, I. O. O. F.
Tuesday evening, In Odd

Fellows' Hal I, 'Partridge building.

;REST LODGE, No. 184. A. O. U. W.,
I Meots every Friday evening in A.O.U.
W. Hall, Tionesta.

WASHINGTON CAMP, No. 4211. T.O.
every Saturday tve-nin-

in A. O. U. W. Hall', Tionesta.

PT. G EORO R STOW POST. No. 274CAO. A, R. Meets 1st and 3d Wednes-
day evening In eaeh nunlh, In Odd Fel-
lows, Hall, Tioneata.

CAT. flKOmiE STOW CORPS, No.
W. R. C, meeta first and third

Wednesday evening of each month, in A.
O. U. W. hull, Tionesta, Pa.

EXAMINING SURGEONSBOAHDof County, moots the 1st and
third Wednesday nf each month, at 10
o'clock, a. m., in Dr. Morrow's otneo,
Tioneata, Pa.

'M.CLARK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

and District Attorney, Office, cor. of
Jm and Bridge Streets, Tionesta, I'a.

Also agent for a number of reliable
Fire Insurance Companies.

L. DAVIs!
ATTORN F. W,

Tionesta, Pa. Collections made hi this
and adjoining counties.

T F. R1TCHFY,i ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tioneata, Pa.

B. 8IGGIJIS, M. I.,
Physician, Burgeon A Druirglst,

TIONESTA, PA.

J W. MORROW, M. D.,

Physician, Burgeon A Dentist.
O Hi lee and residence three doors north of
Lawrence House, Tioneata. Profession-a- l

calls promptly responded to at nil
hour.
T AWKENCE HOUSE.
J--d L. AG.NEW. Proprietor.
Tionesta. Pa. Ceutrallr located, great!
enlarged, newly furnished throughout
and complete in all its appointment
Sample rooms for Commercial A gen' sot
Good Livery In connection. ural
OENTHAL HOUSE. -- V

O. C. BROWN ELL, Proprietor.
Tlonseta, Pa. This Is the mostcentrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public.

REST HOTEL,
West Hickory, Pa.

Jacob Bender, Proprietor. This hotel
has but recently been completed, is nice-l- v

furnished throughout, ami offers the
finest and most comfortable accomm Na-
tions to guests and the traveling public.
Rates reasonable.

R. F. T. NASON,
PHYSICIAN 4 SURGEON,

TIONESTA, PA.
Officio on Elm Street. Calls attended to

promptly day and night.

MAY. PARK A CO.,
BANKERS.

Corner of Elm A Walnut St., Tionesta,
Pa,, Hank of Discount Mid Deposit. In-
terest allowed on Time Deposits Collec-
tions made on all the Principal points of
the U. S. Collections solicited.

pHIL. EMERT,

PANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Keck building next to Smear--,

jaugh A Co.'s store. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of nustom work from the fli.est to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices ri

JORKNZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS, CQLURS. BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

READ THESE

UNPARALLELED OFFERS 1

THE HARRISBURO

SEMI WEEKLY TELEGRAPH,
Published by the Harrishurg Publish-

ing Company,

Is the largest and best newspaper pub-e-d
at the capital of Pennsylvania.

Each number contains thirty-tw- o

columns tllle I witii the latest
news, stories, market re-

ports. Legifclative Pro-
ceedings, and mis-

cellaneous rea-
ding.

PRICE ONLY ONE DOLLAR PER
YFAK, OR CNE CENT A CDPY.

Semi-Week- ly Telegraph and American
Agriculturist for Two Dollars.

Seml-Week- '.y Telegraph and American
Farmer for One Dollar.

Kemi-WeeKl- y Teleirrnph and Home
Mug ne, edited by Mrs. John A. Ixgan
oioii tli Iv ) lor one dollar and ten cents.

Nemi-Week- Teleg.aph and Jones'
History of the Juniata Valley (t2) for the
price of the book alono, two dollars.

Reliable Agents wanted to solicit sub-
scriptions in every School District in
Pennsylvania.

Daily Telegraph, fcj per year.
The cash must accompany all orders,

and be addressed to
M. W. McALARNKY, Marager.

Llarriaburg, Fa.

BllOKElt IN
Real Estate
And General
iNSUItANCr.

WlUl Lands for Sale.
Farma for Sale.
Housch ,e Lota for Sale
Holme for Rent.

Do you wish to sel. it exchange Heal
Estate or desire Insurance on your
buildings or household rurnitureT Call
on me.

C'ktirrh ana Nanbnlh Hrhosl.

Presbvterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
m. i M. E. Sabbath Hchool at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab-bat- h

evening by Rev. Rankin.
Preacbinir In the F. M. Church ever v

Ra bath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
A. T. Haifor, Pastor.

Services In the Presbyterian Church
every (Sabbath morning nnd evening,
Rev. J. V. MoAninch officiating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market close'! yesterday 535.
How about that Dew resolve?
Have you gnl o you can make

the "3" yet 7

The pleating was fair to middling
most of last week.

The borough schools resumed
operations Monday.

George Robinson and Ted Kelly
pent their holiday vacation at home.

The hunting- - season fir all kinds
of game went out with the old year.

Air. and Mrs. Chas. Thomson vis
iter) fiiends in Pleaeautvillo during
the holidays.

Mr. Joseph Soowden of Mead
ville, spent Christmas with the family
of bis son, J. C.

Friday morning lust was the
coldest of the season, mercury gelling
a trifle below Zero.

D. V. t lark is once from the
wilds of West Virginia, where he is

engaged in the niauufacture of staves.
Frank and Gib Thompson were

home from Chicago to spend the ho

wlays, returning to their business yes
lerday.

M ss llattie Cu minings, of
Franklin, was the guest of her Iriotid.
Miss Mae Grove a part of holiday
week.

Rev. Rumlierger now cf Enst
Brady, was a welcome guest atni-L-

his many Tionesta friend during the

jt week,
"SMr. and Mrs. T. J. VatiGiesen,
Tfsnn, Diidii, were up fr nil Leech
U, during the past week, the guosis
Jjnueeta friends.

.'Speaker 0. C. Tnmpsoo has been

ppointed district depuiy grand mas

ler of the Free Masons for Warren,
Venango and Forest.

Some changes in the schedule of
trains 00 the W. N. Y & P. will be

noted io the time card in this issue.

The changes are slight.

The river has beeo frozen over
for the past ten days, although right
here in town, as it were, there is an
open space in the centre.

Rev. Rankin commenced a seri-

es of revival meetings at the M.

E. chart b here on feahhath evening
last, which are well attended.

Mrs. N. Showers of Oil City, has
been at the bedside of her daughter,
Mrs. A. T. Sager, during the pasi
week, who has been suS'ering a severe
attack of illness.

Mrs. J. II. Dingman wishes t"
very sincerely ihank the many friemU
who so kindly extended their services
aud tender syn.pi.lliy iu the great
bereavement which she has been call
ed upon to undergo.

Auditors Thomas, Flynn and
Dawson are overhauling ihe accounts
of the couuly officials this week

This being the triennial settlement
i lie work is considerable inure than
on ordinary occasions.

The Warren Mail kicks because

many of the country papers took a
holiday lay off last week. We don't
blame it. Wheu it's exchanges drop
au issue it makes up hill work for the
reluhl) old Mail In "fill up."

Rheumatism knocked higher
than a kite. Mr. J N. Boeder, Min

era! Point, Ohio, deposes aud says: "I
have used Sulvalion Oil for rheuina
iiini, and iu one or two application
knocked it higher than a kite."

Considers it "a household ueres
i'y." Mr. A. J. Whiting. Newtown.

Kaunas, accentuates bis opinion thus.
"I have used Dr Bull's Cough Syrup
in my family for the last eight yea
and consider it a household necessity.

The G. A R. Post and Woman'
Relief Corps, will hold a joint iu
sialUtion of officers at W R C. head

quarters, A. O U. W. ball, this.
Wednesday, evening. Mrs. Cl)ar
I' tle Cummingt of Tidioute, and Mrs

Jennie Rumlierger, ex Piesident of
ihe Corp, are expected to be present
Slow Post martial band has also sig

in fied its iiiteuiinu of being in atleu
dance.

Tho Wesleyan Methodists will
hold Quarterly meeting services in
(heir church at Stewart Run, com
nieiicing ou Baturday, January 7, and
continuing over 8ahbalb. Rev. G.
W. oibly will be present. Everyone
cnrdisllv invited.

T. D Collins, of Nebraska, For-
est county, was in the city last night
nn his way to Tacoma, Wash , where
he will visit his son. He will return
hy way of Ban. Diego, Cal., and visit
his brother, J. V Odlins, formerly of
ibis city. Oil (.'ity Bliztard, Dec. 29.

The "week of prayer," which be
gnu on Sabbath last, is being observ-
ed at the Presbyterian church, Rev.
McAnincb being assisted by Rev.
Dell iu his evening meetings. Com
muiiion services will be held iheie
next Kalihatb morning.

Mr. L II. Johnson of Scotls.
Michigan, who has beeti spending the
past three months with old frieuds in
this section, returned to bis western
homo a few days ago. He had a
raider geri us sick spell while here,
hut had fully recovered, and left feel-

ing like a boy of 30.

The Christmas-tid- of 1892 was
one ot the pleasantest in the history
four section, due largely, uo duubt,

to the really fine weather which pre
vailed during the greater portion ot
the time. Nothing is so conductive
to an enjoyable Christmas as a crisp
air and a ground covered with snow

conditions seem rare of late
years, and when they are present they
lend a much more cheerful aspect to
the holiday season.

Our young friend James Cow-grov- e

was over from Barnett town-

ship during ihe holidays on a verv

unporiaut, as well as a very pleasant
errand, as will be seen hy reference
tn our "marriage corner" this week
James is one of Barnett's sleadest
and must popular young men, aud
thu Republican jius his many
friends iu wishing him aud bis fair
bride u ru.ist prosperous aud happy
journey through life.

George Weaut, who has been
keeping bachelor's quarters long

enough to satisfy him that it isu'i
just the thing, turned over a good
new leaf, aud reswlved to begin lt
New Year aright. Hence it is that
he is now domiciled at his home, jusi
outside the bniuugh limits, wnh a
charming wife to share in bis j j e

aud sympathize iu his sorrows should
he be thus overtaken.' The bride was
Miss Maitie Redfield, a former pnpu
lar teacher of this county, aud favor
biy known lo many of our reader

Good luck lo them, and "may I hey

live long and prosper," is the wish oi
all their fiiends, ourself included.

The enterprising Pittsburg Timet
has made another "ten strike." It
now oilers lo take a train-loa- d of ilu
mod popular teachers to the Wurld'r
Fair next July. The rango of couu
ry embraced is Western Pa., Essten

Ohio, Maiylaud aud West Virginia.
Every copy of the Times will couiaii
a coupon which entitles ihe bolder to
a vole for bis favorite, and the 5U

teachers receiving the highest numhei
of votes will be taken free lo Chicago.
kept ten days free of expense, and re
turned to their homes. Nothing
quite so nice has ever before been at
tempted by a uewspaper. Get a copy
of the Timet aud see the plan.

Frank Thomson's visit homi
luring thu holidays bad more in ii

of pleasure for himself and another
young person than the mere meeting

ith friends, eating turkey, etc., as
by reference to a little squib iu ihi

under the bead of "married,''
ill more fully appear. Hia coming.
hile very pleasing to his frieudp

generally, has bad the effect to de
prive our town of oue of its choices'
vi'Uug ladies, io the person of Mis-Luc- y

Canfield. This importaut event
took place Jt the bride's lone Mon
lay eveuing, iu the presence of tht
immediate relatives of tho contrac
ting parties, and the happy coupl
leparted ou the 7:50 train, bound fm
their new home iu Chicago, heurinp
with them the very best wishes of
large circle of friends for a long and
happy Me, iu which wish we mosi
heartily

On the 22d ult Maxwell White,
sou of Judge White, of Barnett town
ship, inut with a painful aud seriour
mishap. While driving down tin
hill from Clariugton, the horse
kicking, and before the occupaui
could get out of reach he received a

most vicious blow upon the chin,
plittiiig the hone, and injuring ihe

jiwbnne severely. At last accounts
he young man, who is aged about 19

yeais, was doing very well consider
ing the nature of his inj jries, and his
physiciau thought he would nut he
permanently injured. Ou the same
evening, another nccurrence,8trangel
(incident wiih the first, happened to

.hn B Simpson, of Scotch Hill, six
r eight miles from the scene of the

friner. Mr. Simpmu was also se-
verely kicked by a horse, iu alim-s- i

identically I he same in a liner, and in
Hiding injuries very similar to Mi
White's.

IheUoiiuty Commissioners met
nn Mi tiday and made the annual ap
pointments for the ensuing year, re
taining Mr Brennan as Clerk, and
electing Samuel Camhell, Janitor,
vice Louis Nuueman, who has acted
in that capacity for the past year
The only other change in officials at
the Court House is in the Treasurer's
office, Jss. B Ilagerty turning over
the combination to Qointoin Jamie
son, who filed his bond, a very ex
cellent oue, by the way, on Fridav
last. Mr. Haggerty has filled this
important place with entire satisfac
lion to the public, his administration
of the i ffice being at once a credit to
himself and the county, and he steps
down and out leaving a good record
behind. We feel confident Mr. Jam-ieson'- s

conduct of the affairs of thai
fiice will give perfect satisfaction.

and that the people will find in him
an official with whom it will bo a
pleasure to transact business. To
both the incoming and retiring thi
Republican's best New Year's wish
es are extended.

The Late J. N. Dingman.

Jasper H. Dingman was born In Fifth
Town", Prince Edward county, Canada,
April 17, 1842, and died in Tionesta, Pa.,
Dec. 24, 181)2.

The people have had another lesson of
the uncertainty of life and tho certainty
of death, and have beon moved to feelings
of docp sorrow and regret. One of our best
and most respected citizens has gone to
that "bourne from whence no traveler re-

turns." Mr. Dingman moved to Titus-vill-

Pa., in 1865, where be engaged in
the mercantile business till 1874, when he
located in Forest county and engaged in
the stave and lumber business with Mr.
J. II. Derlcksnn until 1888. when the firm
was mutually dissolved. (Since (lien he
has been in partnership with Mr. A. II.
Dale iu the lumber business. He was al-

ways very attentive to hia work, a man ol
tlno business capacity, and hence success-
ful.

He was an active member of the M. E.
Church, leader of tho choir., Knncrli( ioo.
dent of the Sabbath school, an energetic
worker for the temperance causo. Presi
dent of the Epworth League, a member
of the R. T, of T., and I. O. O. F. All
these societies will sadly mourn tho .loss
they have sustained. Ho was conscien-
tious In all this work, and labor for the
Great Master was his chief end. As a
worker in Ihe Sabbath School ho had few
equals, and bis school has sustained an
irreparable loss. The last work of his
life was for the Sabbath School, in pro- -

I arinz for the Crilelirnlirm nf Phriulmu.
On the eve of his death he began and part
ly completed a large transparent star, on
which the word "Jesus." in larn-- letters
was written. This star, although unfin
ished, his Inst thoughts were ot
Jesus, the star of his hone, and bis lnui
act was an effort to place that grent light
oeinre nis school and point the scholar to
the Savior.

M r. Dingnian's health, until about three
ears ago, when hp suffered a severe, at-la-

of sickness, bud been good. He rall-
ied trom this illness and keot in actlvt
business until Tuesday preceding his
leatu, wnen lie was lorced to keep to his
room. No immediate danger was nnure- -
hended until Friday evening, when bis
physicians told him ho could live but a
diorttime. He calmly received the in-

formation, and was perfectly willing to go
into the hands of his Ood. Shortly I cfor.
death he talked with his family, gave bis
boys good ad vico how to live and meet
lilni beyond, where parting is no more.
Among his last words were, "Tell my
fi lends all to meet me In Heaven."

The interment took place in Riverside
Cemetery, on the morning of Dec. 27ih,
after which the friends returned to the M.
E. Church, where appropriate services
were by Rev. Rankin, assisted
by Revs. Rumberger, Small and Hillard.

The floral tributes, the last tokens of
respect of the societies of which tho do--
ceased was a member, were varied, elah.
orate and most bea 'tiful. 1 he Eoworth
League placod upon the casket the em-
blems of its society a Grecian cross, in
pink roses and ferns, with the letters "E.
L." gracefully wrought of Immortelles
iviiiit in relief nn the crosH. Tl.u l...,i,.H- -
lully illustrated how patiently the depart-
ed had borne the cross of life, always
Keeping the cross of Christ above all
others.

The tribute of the Sabbath School, was
a column ef white roses, carnations and
ferns, with loiters "M. E. 8. S." iu blue
immortelles on its base. This silent
voice snoke volumes. Ha niu lh ui
column or support of the Sabbath School.
Also, the column is broken! who can
till his placo in tho Hchool T The blue
immortelles everlasting is a beautiful
cymhnl of the immortal lifo beyond the
btuo veil to which he for 12 years pointed
the school.

The I. O. O. F. soul a larire wreath of
roses, ferns, Ac, with tho three linksand
letters "I. O. O. F." mudeof immortelles.
This is emblematical of the nura .rrincl.-
pies of brotherly love taught in thoonler.

l uo token ol the Itoyal Templars
was a wreath of roses, nvcianths. carna
tions, etc., with the letters '!(, T. of T."
in immortelles. The W. C. T. U., of
which he was an honorary member, irave
a large bouquet of white roses tied with a
niagnuiceni wnite ribbon, the emblem of
the society and a cymbol of purity. One
oi tne great pleasures ot the deceased was
worg for the cause of tonnicrance. He
never failed to speak a good word or put
his shoulder lo the wheel when opportu
nity offered. These flowers speak more
than the pen. They soon will witherand
die, but their recollections will never
lade, bo with lite it is short and soon
passes, but the that men do lives ufler
thm as an oasis to brighton the desert
of life.

A Milliou friends.
A friend in need is a friend indeed, and

not less than one million people have
lound just such a friend in Dr. King's
New Discovery for coiiKunintion. foni'li
and Colds. It you have uever used this
wreal lough Med, cine, one trial will con-
vince you that it has wonderful curative
powers in all disease of Throat, Chest
and Lungs. Kac-- lioitle is guaranteed to
do all that is claimed or money will be
refunded. Trial bottles fri e at Siggins and
Nason's Druu Store. Larvo bottlx rule.
and l.fc. J

Kcllcltvllle.

As Ihe holiday are how past everyone
has settled back to his accustomed busl
ness, and while aomo have turned ever
a new leaf, others who didn't, might with
profit.

Rev. Torrey of the M. E. Chnrchopen
ed a series of revival meetings here' in
the newly fitted up meeting house on
Sunday, the beginning of the now year.
This is the first In a long time that an
opportunity has been offered to sinners
tn seek salvation, and we hono to see
grand change worked hero during the
revival.

The lumbermln arc all busy putting In
their wares o.i the snow.

Geo. Berlin from Kerns, W. Va.. is vis
iting his relatives here and at Whig Hill.
Ho has been at Kerns for a year past aud
liken it so well he will return this week

Two young boys from the Hill were in
town tho other night and proceeded to
show our good people how to enjoy a lit
tie bear dance. During tiio evening one
of tho boj s, who is consider
able of a bruiser and hungers for gore,
got into a dispute with a town sport and
a lively lime ensued for a minute, when
the Hill man got the better of our man,
which wo noto with much sorrow as it
speaks poorly for our place In a pugilis
tic line.

Mrs. Dack of Pleasantville was visiting
her daughter, Mrs. L. A. Barber, during
the holidays.

The Tionesta Lumber Co.'h null shut
down during the holidays to give their
employes a rest.

W. A. Kribbs and wife returned home
a few days since from a visit with his
parents in Clarion county.

B. J. Day and wifo were also on a. trip
to Clarion county visiting friends.

A few of our young people attend-
ed the party at Chas. .South worth's, at
Newtown Mills, on Monday evening.
Dancing ami games wero the attractions
of tho evening.

Will Berlin lost a horse recently.
School opened on Monday after a two

week's vacation, with a good attendance.
John Shatter, the man who was report-

ed In s critical condition caused by taking
cold in an injured leg somo time ago, is
able to be around again.

Chas. Andrews returned Monday to
school at Grove City.

James Johnson has also returned to
school at Erie, where he is taking a busi
ness course at Clark's college.

Mr, Adams, the one-arme- d saw -- pound
er, of Russellburg, Pa., was In town a
lew days or last week.

Wheeler t Dusnebury arc hauling
hark from Fork Run and also from the
Branch to Ross Run, where it is loided
on the oars and shipped to West Hickory
to i,e used in the tannery at that placo.

The men that roam about the street
In quest of bread aud fritters,

Have found a thing with more heat
In "Indian Spiing Bitters. "

Win. Wals.

MA It I EX VILLE.

This tine winter weather of tho past ten
days has been quite a boon 'o our lum
bermen, and they have made good e of
the snow.

Christmas was fittingly observed by
the different churches. There are live
different churches organized iu this place,
and all in prosperous condition.

There was a masquerade ball given in
the opera hall on the 24th ult., which was
Immensely enjoyed by a portion of the
population.

J. C. Confer has been on the sick list.
Joseph Faller's dwelling, with all it

belongings, including his carpenter tools,
was destroyed by fire on Christmas Eve.
Mr. Faller and wife had gone on a visit.
and left thu house in care of a servant
girl. Shu left the gas burning in Ihe eve
ning, and the heavy pressure during the
night soems to have been the causd.
Nothing was saved.

OllKRVKU.

lo Local Superintendents of Literature
Department of Forest Couuly,

W. C. T. U.

Dear Sisters: To all those who have
not renewed subscriptions to "Union Sig
nal" I would say renew at once. Try
hard to have a much larger club than ev
er before. I hope each Union has at least
one copy of the "daily Union Signal" to
read of the great meeting in Denver, and
that each Union subscribe for enough
copies of convention number "Union
Signal" tn go round. Canvas your Union
and locality throughly for subscribers to
"Signal" and "Bulletin." The Bulletin,
as you know, is our state organ, and only
2.rx!. a year. Ifyouseciiro ten aubscrib- -
31-- for "Union Signal" at 1.00 you can
get an extra copy for free distribution, or
for jail, or for some one not ablo to pay
for it.

Ask your Y's to snbscribo for "Oak
and Ivy Leaf" and for "Bulletin" thai
they may be posted, and help them work,
as National and State Superintendents
have letters and plans in these papers.

Send atoncotoyoui County Supt., or to
Mrs. F. 11. Raxtall, Temple, Chicago, 111.,

for catalogue h r 18!2, and select those
leaflets best suited to your locality
and lines of work. Do not torget the

Young Cruseder" forchildron, "Youths
Temperance Banner," and "Water Lily,"
and the autograph pledgn cards In bo
used at thu World's Fair. Have pledge
curds at your meetings for men to sign.

"Responsive Monthly Readings" and
liible Readings" are very helpful at

regular meetings aud add greatly to the
Interests. Space will not permit me lo
speak of the leatlets aud publications. I
refer yon tn Malinda Allen's letter in

Signal," Out. 20. for information
Keep an account of tho nuniberof lexllcU
and amount nf money expended for liter-
ature during the year that we may have
au rejiort at the end of the year.
1 will onlur literature from Chicago, for
any Union desiring it, as I get a reduc-
tion as County Supt. llavo all P. O.
orders sent me madu payable tn Mrs.
K. II. Rastall, Temple, Chicago, III., and
thus save lie expense of another p. O.
Order. Onleru less than $1.00 can be sent
in postage stamps. I get no reduction iu

Bulletin," therefore you had bettui send
direct to Mrs. Jones, Phi I a.

Would recommend every County and
every Local Union to set apart u siccial
sum for literature Department. Try to
have literature at all public meetings,
contests, etc.

Hoping these hints will be useful,
1 am yours,

Nina hALLAPt,
MarleuvUlo, Deo. 81, 1&V2.

TEACHERS' ITlTLIE.
Our report closed with the proceedings

tip to Tuesday noon of Institute week.
The minutes of the balance of the week
are furnished by the Secretaries, as fol-

lows i N
iiiesany ailernoon Institute opened

wiin singing led by Prof. Smith. Prof.
et.nH ,

men continued nis talk on
Arithmetic. He emphasized the impnr
tance ot concroto work, and constant drill
for beginning classes. Prof. Rilchey
gave a talk on History. He roenni mend
ed tho reading of historical novels as
means of cultivating a tasto for h'story ;

aiso me reading of some work on general
history, in order to bettor understand
United States history. Intermission.

Called to order again at 3:00 p. m
nnen Mtipt. Kerr announced the follow
ing committee on resolutions: W. L.
S'.roup, Gertrude McKlhoe, LI
nan KiacK. Instructions in music by
Prof. Smith, and singing of several se
lections.

In the evening Dr. James Hedley de-

livered bis lecture, "The Kingly No,'
to a very appreciative audience.

Wednesday morning Institute opened
with responsive readings and singing led
uyMtipt. Kerr and Prof. Smith. After
prayer by Rev. Torrey, Prof. Thomas
took up the subject of Physiology,

his remarks by some very in-

teresting and instructive experiments,
Alter roll-cal- l. Prof. Smith continued his
musical instructions. Intermission

On the lemainder of the
time from eleven to twelve o'clock, was
devoted to an informal meeting led by
Prof. Armstrong. The usual number of
puzzling questions was propounded and
satisfactorily disposed of. The questions
"Should you teach the child tosay 'doub-
le s,' etc., or to ropeat tho letter?'' re- -
coived considerable attention. Reasons
given for leaching the pupil tosay "doub-
le s," (a) Sounds better in somo words;
!&) Saves time, e. g , unless the word is
very distinctly spelled It necssitates the
repetition of the word, i. ., tho word
beet. Reasons for teaching the DUDil to
repeat tho loiter t In our alphabet we
find no double letters. Another knnttv
question "if an artery is cut and the
ends tied, what becomes of the blood?"
was also very generally discussed. Prof.
Thomas answered : An artery is connec-
ted, as it were, with itself, and when an
accident happens to the mam channel
the blood finds accommoda
tion Ibroueb the "side channels."
which, iu coHrse of time, become en
larged. The sentence "he is the Homer
of modern times" was givon : reouired

Tho disposal of "Homer." Prof.
Thomas explained it to be a common
noun, as it is used in place of "poet."
(Homer like). Adjourned.

Institute was called to order at 1:30 p.
m. and opened with singir.g. Prof.
Most, of Edinboro, was introduced and
gave a very interesting "Chalk Talk."
Prof. Riu-he- then finished bis talk on
Didactics, and Prof. Smith continued bis
musical instructions, carrying on the ex
ercises in his usual enthusiastic mannor.
Intermission.

Dr. Hedley gave an interesting talk.
and Prof. Thomas continued his talk on
Physiology, Illustrating a great many
points. Adjourned.

Wednesday evening a largo audience
gathered to hear Dr. liedlcv's lecturo on

Heroes and Heroism." As usual the
scholarly Doctor captivated his hearers
and held their closest attention to the
very last syllablo.

Thursday morning Instituto was call
ed to order and led in responsive exer-
cises by Supt. Korr. Prayer by Mr.
Stroup, and singing by all. Prof. Thom-
as then took up tho subject of Grammar.
The election of a comiuitteo ou perma
nent Certificates then took ,.laee, result
ing as follows: Miss Aggie Kerr, Mr, H.
L. Miller, Misses Gertrude McElhoes,
Mary E. Wbitehill and Lillian Miles.
Prof. Smith continued bis instructions iu
music. Intermission.

At the usual hour tho time was devoted
to the informal meeting. Questions were
propounded aud the teachers responded
promptly. One of the most important
was that relating to the division of class

Many and varied were the respon
ses..

Thursday afternoon, after singing, Prof.
Ritcbey continued his instructions in
History. Prof. Most then gave another
interesting and instructive Chalk Talk.
Intermission.

At the a number of se
lections wore sung. Recitation by Miss
Leota Wann. Prof. Thomas then illus
trated his talk by somo valuable experi-
ments. He showed that apparatus cost
but little; only ingenuity and time. Ad
journed.
Thursday evening the Delsarte and mus
ical entertainment proved a real treat to
the packed audience, which was larger
on this occasion than any previous eve
ning.

riday morning session was opened by
responsive exercises led by Supt. Korr,
alter which the members of the Institute
joined in repeating thu Lord's Prayer,led
by Prof. Hitcliey. After singing, the
committee on resolutions made its report,
and Prof. Thomas gave a snort talk on
"how to teach composition. Prof. Smith
made some closing remarks and bade the
lustiluto "good-bye.- " Much credit is
duo Prof. Smith for the masterly way in
which he has coudiideted the music, and
tho valuable instruction ho bus given.

Supt. Ker was called from the plat
form for a moment, and during his ab
sence two valuable chairs were brought
In, and on Mr. Kerr's return, tl.ey were
presented to him by Prof. Armstrong in
behalf of tho teachers of Forest cotiuty.
Mr. Korr responded, accepting the gift
with thanks. Adjourned aif die.

Iiesoi.utiuns.
We, the teachers of Forest county, in

convention assembled, do pass tho fol
lowing resolutions;

First, That wo rucognizo tho ellbrt of
our worthy Superinleudad, Prof. Kerr,
to elevate our schools to a higher stand
ard, and his thoughtlulness in selecting
instructors so well suited to our needs.

Second, That tho strains of music here
heard and the essence of the instruction
here given will linger in our minds and
live again in our school-room- ever
urging us to higher, nobler, holier work.

Third, That we heartily thank the in
structors, i. ml all who have appeared be
fore us, fur the masterly and attractive
way in which thoy have presented their
subjects.

Fourth, That we go back to our several
stations fully determined to prolil by
ttioir iuslructioub aud, so far ut in ui Uo,

to raise the stan ln-- ofedueatinn th rough-ou- t
our County.

Fifth, 1 oat we will endeavor to gain
from the pnrcnts amf directms of our re-
spective districts a more complete

with Ihe teacher In school-wor- k ;

'"jaV" "'I c'l we urge them to visit ou
schools frequently in ordor that they may
become more interested in their child-
ren's progress, and school-wor- k general-
ly.

W. L. Stropp,
Lkillian Black,
UKRTKDnu McElhoes,

Committee.
LIST OF TEACHEK8.

Bah.vftt Bertha McBrter.J. O Lewis,
Georu Henderson, J B. Man i lsrlngtou.
Mrs. L B l ook, Cnokahurc 8 M Whit-m-- r.

D-- ll Baylor, Lorene pnase, Red.'h ff.Gbeen. bVrtha WHkal, Gnitonville.
.lin Weikal, Ma-lh- Morrow, Myrtle Len,

Mnsia H, Nnhra,ka. Nitnnie Morrow,
L-- ot Wann, Goleozi. E. W. Bowman,
Vnwoii k e, Cl. if n i:n.

Harmont-- R k. Elder, Perry. Lillian
Milts, KitOi n hnr, Famul i- -, Warren
Co. P arUnpelaD.I, . .1, B(Kima-l- d West
Hickory Paitllnn Laura Arm-
strong, Btewar's Run

Hickobt L J. Dan, May Sloan.
Ande son. Laurat hurrh, Lizzis Coplnd,
Bnriba Range, AiU Lucretia Zeater,
Mrs, Naiinii- - Butler East Hickory.

Hiiwb A Groat, Gertie
Grfl)n, Balltowii. John W Rupert, Marg
tv Inn-bil- l. Cooper Trci Mrs. C. D.
Carpeut , BUtichs MrtMaban. Wataon
Farm. Etn'y Sowln, W L Si roup, PU.io.
IiU L AhorTsda, Nnl is Jackson, Elulalla.
Ella L Uorse, C. J Johnson, Brookon.

Jenks -- N. L. Mi -r, Pat'li Wilkin-
son. Maud K fer, GTtrude
Whining, Cora Gohle, R. A Striken bn'V,
Nina Marienvilln. Myrtle Cops-lau-

Oihoyle E. E Sti'ziagnr, J E.
f lizineer, hyroiutonrj. Maud Morris,
Mil lelivlllH

K noslev.-Liiii- sn Ricbird, Mnyhurg.
Eiinm Kiser, , J Christie, DWIa Copland,

ville. Ell Ardrey, Newtown. Lilly
M black, Ko D. Uuuier, Starr. Arley

Whig Hill.
Tionesta Minnie Phao-key-, Mae Bar-

ber, Kate Joyce, KlU BliH.-lir- . Blanche
I'ease, J VV. Mong, P. A. Heplar, T on.t.I F. Mitzinger, R. A. Btiiziuger, 8troble-ton-,

( larliu Co. Mrs. Delia Wagoner,
f ion- - s'a

I ionesta Poko T, E. Armstrong Ida
Pa p McEiboes, Agoes Kerr,
Tlouesia.

Resolutions of lielfft.
Whereas It has pleased Alrniih'v God

In His wise nrov deuce, to remove fro in us
our b loved brother, J. H. Dimrman. and
while we oVeply mourn the os ot a member
if our l.fHlige, wh bow Iu humble submiss
ion to the Divine Will.

R8 lved. That our ha-tf- el svnjptthiea
are hr hy tendin--d lo ths wif and hil
dremfthe. deceased, iu this their bereave- -

uiHiit of au aneciuuate husband and kind
father.

Resolved Tliatotir charter he draped in
faoii'iiiiig for I Uo space of thirty days, and
that these resolutions bn spread upon the
minutes, aud published ill 'hi Forest Re-
publican and Democratic Vindicator.

T. F Ritcbey,
F. R. Lanson,
P. M. Clakk.

Committee.

Whereas It hat pleased Almighty God
to remov-- from among us one of our num-
ber, J, H. Diimman, ho has been an boa- -
"ra-- m mb-- the W. C. T. C, for many
years, theref re he it

Tbat, ins . u. i . v.. baa lost
one of Ira most efficient workers one who
wa Interested In every ptrt of the work
and esrs-ci-i- l y ihe contest work. Being a
staunch Prohibitionist lis was ever redy to
stand ty ns and lend a hniping baud, vt bat
h "t il he did with his raubt, doc only in tbe
itmnerancti work but hi was touhly stroog
and valiant In all c ristiao work.

R solved. That we sincerely mourn the
death of our departed 'rioml. We sb-i- mist
his wise co nsel and g presence, aud
my we strive t p "fit by his example aud
levotton 10 tne rttii.

Resolved. Thai we extend oar heartfult
sympathy to h'i-tfl'cte- family, and regret
i hat he was Ukeu trom us la tU midst of
hi- - usefulness.

Resolved 1 bar these resolutions be pub
lished in our pp-- r, the Pennsylvania Bul
letin, aud our two County pipirs, and a
copy seut to the ftni'ly of the decuaad.

Mrs Sam'l D 'Rwtsr,
Mas J H. Dericksom,
Mrs A B Kb lv
MbS LLt HOLEMAN.

Committee.

Whereas. The Abnigh'y Dispowr of
event- - bs een fit. to rem ve from us, our
esteemed F ,st council r, Brother J. ri.
DiiiBman. one of the cha ter mmhxra and
flrst Select Councilor of Irwin Council Mo.
77, R T. of T , of Tiones-a- . P , and

Whereas brother Uingm-t- bus always
takf-- an active part in thn workings of the
totn ei since it was iusti u'ed, len a helpi-
ng: hand it. tune of trial and danger, baa
represeu'ed us in the Graud ouucil, filling
an sppo'nMnent tbereoi, and io many waya
wo u he fttertiou ai a esteem ot tne mem
bers, therefore,

Hesolved hat we deplore tbe loss of
Broih-r- J. H Umenj in with feelings of ra- -

f rat, softened ouly by the confident bop
bat nis spin ' i wuu in a wrw, navlug

fought aifoo'l fi!ht here, are enj.yiag-- per-
fect hsppiUHSs in a bever world.

Itcfoi ve.t. 1 hat w tender to blssmio'ed
family and relatives our s'ece 6 c nd lence
ami earnest sympathy, in tbeir affliction at
i e loss ot one win was a Root citizao. a
devot d Royal Templar of Temperanc j aud
au upright man

Ke-ol- v d lhatthe memberanf tbis Cona .

ell, in a body, at'euil the funeral of our da--
mtei Brother, and that tbe Cb trier be
draped iu mourning for thirty days.

J bat tb foregoing resolutions
be published in the I'tonesia papers, spread
upon the minutes ami an mmrossej e py b
transmitted to tbe family nf deceased.

J. W. M brow,
J. W. Lanohks,
Mrs Li'cy J AMiesof.

Committee.

MARRIED.
COSSl.KON E COOK At the resi-

dence of Eii Holcmiin Esq., Tionesta,
Pa., Monday, Dec. 'JO, 18tr., by Rev. C.
C. Bum border, Mr, James E. Coss-grov- e,

and Miss Alverda Cook, both of
Barnett township, Eoro-s- t county, Pa.

Kir EH HYDE In Tionesta, Dec. ii4.
189.', by J. F. Proper, J. P., Mr. Samuel
Kifer and Miss Alma Hyde, both of

I'a.
McWILLIAMS-HINDEK- -Iu Tionos-ta- ,

Deo. I jilj, by S. J. hetley, J. P.,
Mr. Samuel II. Me Williams of Alleghe-
ny county, and Miss Carrie Hinder of
Forest county, Pa.

W E A N T E DFIELD At tho Presby-te- i
i.m parsonage, Warren, Pa., Mon-

day, Jan. , 1I3, by Rev. J. W. Smith,
Mr. George Weant of Tionesta, and
Miss Mattiu L. Redliold of near Tilus-vill-

Pa.
THOMSON-CA- N FIELD At the resi-

dency of the bride's parents, Tionesta,
Monday evening, Jan. 2, IS'M, by Rov.

J. R. Rankin, Mr. Flank R. Thomson,
of Chicago, and M iss Lucy R. Cautiold.

1 VERY BODY reuds The Pitsburg
J lunh for tiie reason that it column

uioie news, both general, special, mid
telegraphic ; has more contributors and
aud more sptcial correspondence than
any other newspaper betwveu New York
and Chicago.

IF Y1 WANT a respectable Job of
printing at a reasonable price send

your order to this ollh'C.


